
And What They Did at the General Associa¬
tion of the State Yesterday.

THE VENERABLE OR.. ROBERT RYLAND.

missionary Tnylor, or Itrimil, Present
und Receives a Most Cordial Wel¬
come.What tltc Itcv. Sir. Duiinwny,
the President, Unit to Say.Prent»-
rntiuii lor tlie Pulpit.

Petersburg. Vn:, Nov. 16..(Special.).
The Baptist Oenerai Association or Vir¬
ginia was called to order at l>:30 a. m.
in the First Baptist Church. After the
usual devotional exercises the visit¬
ing brethren were Introduced. Among
those reported as being present were:
Dr. George U. llovey, of the Richmond
Theological Seminary: Dr. (). F. Fllppp,of the American Baptist Publication So¬
ciety; Dr. I. T. Tlchenor, of the Home
Mission Board, of Atlanta; Dr. T. P.
Bell, ot Nashville, Secretary of the Sun¬
day-School Board of the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention; Dr. Morehouse, of New
York; and Dr. C. C. Bitting, of the
American Baptist Publication Scclwly.
Mr. Joseph B. Montgomery next toad

the report of the Committee on Co¬
operation, which opened with a h*gh
tribute to Prof. H. H. Harris and ex¬
pressed the regret that tho committee
were deprived of his valuable councils
by removing tö the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, in Loutsvllle, Ky.
The report showed that the Virginia
Baptists had contributed the r und sum
of $71.221 to' benevolent objects, during
the year.an Increase of $5.441 over that
of last year, and that the ladies' mis¬
sionary "societies of the State bad raised
59.700 of ibis amount.
Rev. 55. C. Taylor, of Brazil, accom¬

panied by Mrs. Taylor, arc among the
visitors present, und after the reading
of the report he was in t roil need and
Invited to the platform by tin Presi¬
dent; where hie warmly grasped the
band of the missionary, while out of
respi et the congregation rose to their
feet. Mr. Tnylor made a brief, but ap¬
propriate address, setting forth the in¬
terests of the Brazilian missions.
The death of Dr. C. Durham, Corres¬

ponding Rc< rotary of the State Mission
Board, of North Carolina, had been an¬
nounced In the morning papers. Reso¬
lutions expressing Ihe sorrow of the As¬
sociation were passed ami the Chair
wns authorized to wire an expression of
Rympathy to Mrs. Durham, in her sad
bereavement;
Row George .T. Hobday, who for some

years has Idled the position of Statisti¬
cal Secretary of Virginia, tendered bis
resignation, much to the regret of the
body, but Mr. Hobday said that his
, inner in- duties as Sttperinlouden Vthe Orphanage demanded his whole
time.
The principal topic for discussion was

the report (if the Education Board, the¬
n-port of which was offered by Mr.
.1. Taylor Kllyson, of Richmond. From
the repot t it appears that 61 ministerial
students are receiving aid from this
Board.ten more than last year. Four¬
teen of these are at the Southern Bap¬tist Theological Seminary and forty-four at Richmond college. Quite a
number participated In the discussion,nil of whom emphasized the importanceof establishing- schools Intermediate be¬tween the common school and the col¬lege. Prof. Charles Cockc, of Holtln'sInstitute, urged upon the churches ami
parents the importance of insisting on
a careful academic training before ap¬plying to the college. Prof. Charte«Winston, of Richmond College, followedIn an address, in which ho emphasizedthe fact that the college bud raised it?standard of admission und that the
young men who were not prepared forCollegiate training were not wanted.The venerable Dr. Robert Ryiand.
now In bis f'lst year, arose and ad¬dressed the Association with as muchvigor as a man of forty. He favoredthe establishment of a regulation on the
part Of the College to prevent the en¬
trance to Its studies of any young man-who was not prepared for the same.7>r. Hatcher remarked that he thoughtthe churches were Improving In the qual¬ity and grade of the men whom they.were sending to the College and that al¬though it was ditllcult nt times just toknow what to do with some of the ap¬plicants for admission, y.-t the great¬est cai'e should be exercised by ail con¬cerned that the student should be care¬fully prepared before entering Rich¬mond College.
Professor Mitchell, of Richmond Col¬lege, was called out by Dr. Cooper, andin a most sensible speech made some

suggestions by which the thought or thebrethren might be carried Into effect.Others participating In the discussionwere: Drs. m. B. Wharton, of Norfolk;A. It. Woodlin, of Hamilton, and F. C.McConnetl, of Lynchburg.The Baptist Oenerai Association ofVirginia has not met before In Peters¬burg in fifteen years. Tho last time itmet here Is convened In the First Bap¬tist Church, of which Rev. T. T. Fnton.now of Louisville, Ky., was then pastor.Rev. T. s. Dunaway, of Fredericks-burg, the president of the Association,makes a. most admirable presidingofficer. Tn accepting his re-election last
night as president of the associationfor a third term, he returned his mostheartfelt thanks for the complimentpaid him by the association. He saidhowever, that he should rule as he
thought right and proper, but that an
nppenl could be taken from his deci¬
sion and ho would not take It as pi r-
sonal. President Dunaway declared
that any man elected chairman of n de¬
liberative body, who took an appealfrom his decision ns personal, was noth¬
ing more than an autocrat. Mr. Duna¬
way was born in Lancaster county. Va,,
November G. 1820. He was the son of
Col. Thomas S. Dunaway, a prominent
Baptist of his time. His mother was

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

A si i'i'dsr.ii iicuui.AR,
Cut It Proved to lie Only a Poodlo

"OK.
Early yesterday morning.to be exactIt was 2:3U o'clock.as Officer Joyncpwas patroling Ills bent, going throughdark alleyways and darker back yards,he. heard what lie took to be a. man's

footsteps in the cellar of Vlckery SzCo.'s bookstore, on Main street. The
officer blew his whistle for assistance
and Officer Tltmus came up and stood
guard over the front of the store.
Realizing that they could not watch
the back and front of a building and
at the same time capture a burglarthrough locked doors they blew again.Ofteher and louder than before.
Sergeant Robinson and officers from

all directions came lip and preparedto capture the man on the Inside, the
patter of whose feet they thought theyheard. One was sent for a lantern, an¬
other started off to get a key to the
store, while others were distributed
about the neighborhood ready to pounce
upon the marauder should he make his
appearance.
Soon an officer returned with a lan¬

tern, followed a few minutes by the
officer who had been sent for the key.but who returned without It, not beingable to find the clerks. Nearly two
hours were spent In trying to gel In,
and at last, tired out, the officers re¬
turned to their beats. vYestei day morning when the store wan
opened it was found that the supposed
burglar was nothing but a small poodle
dog, left there to frighten off any one
who should try to get In.

Southern l.lcctrlonl nud Supply font-
Company.

The largest number of accidents which
constantly occur In connection with
electricity, Is a subject for considera¬
ble alarm, especially In a community
where electric wires and electrical ap¬
pliances are being Introduced Into al¬
most every business. Very often the
danger Is enhanced by poor insulation
or Incompetent workmen.
The fact Unit electricity is being so

generally used for bulb light and power,
in our city, is a sinnig proof of Nor¬
folk's progressive spirit.
In view of this, the Southern Electric

Construction and Supply Company,which has recently located here, should
be particularly welcome. The com¬
pany is composed of two gentlemen,thoroughly up In all the branches of
applied electricity'. They are ready to
undertake anything, from putting in nil
electric dpoiybell«to setting up n largeplant for a mill, factory or for citylighting.
Their ,sti to. at No. 3 CommercialPlace, will l>o open on Tuesday and

tin y claim to have the most completeStock. Of electrical supplies south of
Philadelphia. They are progressiv)business men and deserve to meet with
every success in their undertaking.

A (3real Production.
The juvenile spectacle "l-ittlo GoodyTwo Shoes." which will be presentedat the Academy of Music for three

performances, commencing Thanks¬
giving night, November -Sth. under the
auspices of the United Charities andthe Retreat Tor the Sick is progressingfinely under the able direction or .Mad¬
am I.aura Rose, of New York city.Every man, woman, and child is fa¬
miliar with Oliver Goldsmith's fairytalc. "Little Goody Two Shoes."

It Is one of the most popular of nur¬
sery tales, and has been elaborated
upon bv Ma da pi Rose, who will pre¬sent It With LT.0 Of the children of
Norfolk. The presentation will bo
more than a simple nmatucr perform¬
ance as the management furnish rieh
and elaborate costumes, properties, and
scenery.

Shut Another liu iglnr.
Some days ago Dr. Coke, who lives

on the Cottage Toll-Bridge road, in Nor¬
folk county, fitted up his premises with
an electric burglar alarm. Every win¬
dow nnd door, every fence rail, and
even the ground was fitted up with
wires. Thin the Doctor went to bed
resting easily. lie has been resting
easily until Friday ui^ht. when the gong
in his bed-room lagan ringing. Jlimit¬ing up he looked out of the window and
saw a negro trying to get Into Iiis
hen-house. Securing a. 32-cidlbre re¬
volver, he banued away. The negro fell
wounded, bill before the Doctor could
get on his clothes the man had regainedhis feet and made his escape.

A tJrcnl Crowd »!' PiiNSCMgCrs.
Three hundred and fifty people left

for Atlanta over the Seaboard Air
Line last night. The famous Atlanta
special went out with its nine ears
loaded, and following it a second Sek¬
tion also composed of nine cars filled
will» passengers.
The Norfolk City ticket office of the

S. A. L. alone sold two hundred and
fifty tickets to Atlant!' yesterday.
Those who know tho methods of the
courteous gentlemen who manage the
S. A. L. know that no matter how
great the travel Is every passenger
will bo cared for.

At Association Hall.
A cordial invitation is extended to

men to be present at the Young Men's
Christian Association this afternoon at
¦i o'clock. An address will be delivered
by Rev. Peler Ainslle. of Baltimore,editor of the Christian Tribune.
The song service will he conducted

by Mr. J. P. Grandy. with orchestral
accompaniment. The orchestra will
render Gounod's Marehe Pontificate at
the commencement of the services.
__ 1

Fire I.a si Muhl.
At 9:10 o'clock last night an alarm of

fire carried the department to the fool
of Bermuda street, where two frame
sheds, used as stables, were on tire.
Both wore destroyed. Considerabletime was lost lu gelling at work, ow¬ing to the scarcity of water, A hose
carriage, while going through Bermudastreet." broke the tongue. The lossamounted to probably §25.

TRIAL FOR DR. CARTER
-\-

So Decides the Virginia Conference of the
Methodist Church, Now in Session.

FOR IMMORALITY IN MARITAL RELATIONS
nisiiop Galloway Relieves 1» Thor¬

ough Education for RoIIkIous nit
Well aw Secular B'urposes.The
l'libllhliinur House Kuppcil. ilnrU-
TIlC Statistics of Kilut'Utloti.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 1G..(Special.).
The feature of the session of the Con¬
ference to-day was the report of the
committee in the ease of Dr. George
\V. Carter, recommending that lie he
tried tor violating the church rules in
marrying a third time, without having
been divorced, on Scriptural grounds.
The conference assembled at the

usual hour.
Bishop Galloway announced the ap¬

pointment of Rev: \V. F. Tlllett on the
Carter investigating committee In place
of Rev. Air. Smlthey.
Rov_ Dr. Edwards, of the committee

to distribute boohs left by the late
Rev. D. P. Wills, reported that the
cOmmlttee bad attended to Us duties,
with the exception of supplying some Of
the undergraduates, who were urged
to call for their books.
LYNCHBURG THE NEXT PLACE.
The question of the next meeting

place of tho conference came up, and
Rev. Paul Whitehead nominated Suf¬
folk. Rev. George H. Bay placed
Lynchburg in nomination, and after a
lively discussion pro and eon, Lynch-burg was chosen by a unanimous vote.
Tbc committee of investigation of the

charges against Rev. George \V. Car¬
ter reported its prayerful and faithful
consideration of them, and submitted
its report that In Its opinion a trial of
that gentleman is necessary. This re¬
port was adopted by the Conference
amid suppressed excitement. The re¬
port was presented by Rev. J. 2d. An¬
derson.
Rev. Dr. B. m Peterson, chairman,

then read the report of the SundaySchool Board, which was listened to
With great interest and attention, and
proved tn be highly gratifying In its
details of the good work of Sunday
schools.
Tin- report showed that ".!'4:s Sunday

School pupils had been converted dur¬
ing the'past year. The number of pu¬
pils in the Southern Methodist Church
Is 005,582. The profits from Sunday
School literature to the Methodist Pub¬
lishing House were estimated at »25,000
Tin- amount expended in the Southern
Church last year for Sunday School
papers was $22,000.

Rev. J. H. Blddlck, Secretary, read
the report of the Board of Education,
which was an Interesting paper, In
which were sundry suggestions as to
the work of the Church.
According to the report on the prop-e'rty of the Board, valued at $650,000,

there arc debts of SOä.OOO, $.'.",000 of which
Is upon the two academies.
Thei;e wore 132 students at the Ran-

dolph-Macon College. Ashland, last year,it was urged upon the Church to raisethe $65,000, and upon the preachers to
urge tin- people to send their children
to the Church institutions. All the dif¬
ferent colleges of the Methodist Church
in Virginia were reported to be In good
condition, but there was room for im¬
provement, and Increase of students
Tbc presiding Bishop Is requested to

appoint Rev. W. F. Tillott, as profes¬
sor In Vanderbllt University; Rev. Jas.
Cannon. Jr., as principal of Blackstonc
Institute, and Rev. John F. Payne as
principal of Bowling Green Seminary.The Joint Hoard of Finance Is request¬ed to apportion to the several districts$3,500 for use In this Conference, and$V.i for the work of the General Boardof Education.
The Board commends the wot k of theDanville College for young ladies, theSuffolk Female College, the SouthernFemale College and the Howling GleenSeminary.
Rev. c.eo. c. Vandersllcc submittedstatistics for the Board of Education, hehaving been appointed a special com:tnittce for ibis purpose.Rev. E. M. Peterson offered n seriesof resolutions, providing for the simpli¬fication Of the programme on the occa¬sion of children's day Celebrations, es¬pecially, and other details of the Sun¬day school work of the church. Theseresolutions provoked much discussionand wen- finally withdrawn'.A communication was read from Rev.Alex G. Brown and other ministers,recommending the adoption of 11 pointor place In the South, where camp meet¬ings can be held, in the same way andstyle ns they are held at Ocean Grove,a famous seaside resort and place forcamp meetings, on the New ,Jersijycoast. This paper was put In the shapeof a resolution later by Dr. Brown, andcarried.
An animated discussion arose over aresolution of Dr. Peterson to discoIPtlnue the printing of advertisementson the front and back pages of Sundayschool literature, which; he claimed,was not In good taste. There Is objec¬tion to this practice, especially, saidDr. Peterson, when one Sees soap amibaking powder advertisements distri¬buted right and left, in Sunday schoolsnjnd church, even though they are print¬ed on the backs of religious books andpamphlets.
Captain Richard Irby said he neverwould have given one cent to the pub¬lishing bouse had he known that itwould have advertised for sale, atChristmas, as books suitable for ejfts.such as "The Mysteries of Paris," ami"Boilver's Novels." lie mentioned thisto show that liiere were other objection,able features besides that of the adver¬

tisements referred to by Bro. Peterson.At this point. Ihe Rev. D. Jttdklnshoped that In consequence of the profitsreported by the publishing bouse, it

(Con iouol co llftll PagO.)

The Carnival Last Nig-Iit.
Mlsu Joyce 'Kaymoml, a charmingelocutionist from Itoston; delighted the

largest crowd of the season at the
Carnival of Trade at the Armory last
night She/ rendered several photcerecitations nnd was frequently ap¬
plauded.
To-morrow night twenty-four pretty

voung ladles will appear In a Hag drill
and the bee Hilles will be present to
enliven the occasion.
The coining week will be a memora¬

ble one. On Tuesday night a choice
concert will be given, followed On Wed¬
nesday night by the Y. M. C. A. gym¬nasium class. On Thursday night Prof.
Newton Pita will give a vconcert with
the best local talent. Friday night the
young ladles of Hyluurt Institute will
apppar In recitations and music and
the programme for Saturday night will
Include dialect recitations and songs
by local talent.
Several excursions will be run from

nearby sections of tho Slate during the
week, the one from Suffolk coining In
'Puesdny night.

A Policeman Charged with Drniilicii.
ncNK.

Last night about 10 o'clock Officer
Fräser arrested a while man named
Luther Wntker upon a charge of com¬
mitting a nuisance on the street. When'taken to the station-house Walker gavehall and then swore out a warrant
against the officer, Charging him with
being drunk. Chief King was at the
station at the time and had the war¬
rant served at once by Detective Cur-Its.
When tho ofiVor was brought In it

was evident, to Iho surprise of every¬body present, that he was not only notdrunk, but gave no evidence of hav ingbeen drinking. He was bailed by a citi¬
zen who happened to ho present line at
once swore out a warrant for Walketcharging him with having committedperjury in falsely swearing thut lie wasdrunk.

llividcd Iho .Money.
Last Wednesday a colored man livingIn the Ppiirlh Ward died. He had nomoney and his friends started out toendeavor to raise the mnounl neces¬sary to give him Christian burial. Theycould only raise $8.51 and this being In-sufllctent the remains were buried bythe city. Yesterday a delegation calledon chief King and asked liltn to makesmile disposition of the money. TheChief awarded t- to the woman whohad been taking care of Ihc man; $;i.'Jfito the Old Folks' Home for ColoredPeople, anil $:i.L'i; to the Roys' Home onRank street. Tills division gave satis¬faction to the delegation.

NimiMi Oitliwnud Purk.
Attention is called to the advertise-1then! offering for sale n number ofbuildings situated at South OakwoodPork on live line or the Ocean Viewrailroad, n few miles from the city, andonly ten infinites ride from the corpo¬rate Units. These lots are being soldat a remarkably low figure, and onsuch terms as will enable any one toobtain a home site at a small outlaynindc in weekly payments. Read theadvertisement and call on either ofthe following firms, who will show yonthe plat and make the sale: II. L, Page.v Co., A. W. Cornlck, or Pannill Bro¬thers.

The Owner Pound.
Mrs. F.. L. Whltt, living at No. " Ar¬cade lane, walked into the police sta¬tion last night ami laid on the Chief'sdesk a black vest, which sin- :>.lid shefound .m her steps. In the po.ekel of thevest was twenty-five cents, am' a pawnticket for a watch, which was supposedlo be stolen, it was later discoveredthat the v. st belonged lo a negro whohad been arrested on charges of steal¬ing, drunkenness and committing a nui¬sance. The pawn ticket will be lookedinto.

Music al SI. Paul's.
One of lhe features at the 4:no p. m.service at St. Paul P. 10. Church lo-dnywill be the musical part of the serviceentirely conducted by a boy choir, whichhas been under training by W. I). Cro-well for iho pasi mouth lo sing theservice. The rehearsal last night show¬ed great advancement, as not one boyhas ever sung in 4 choir before. In themar future it can safely be said thatthis einill- will stand second to none inthe Slate.

Handsome Windows.
Messrs. Doyle St Small, proprietors ofthe Colonial From Shoe Store, on Main.street, have added greatly to the at¬tractiveness of their already handsomestore by having tile flooring put in tlielrwindows. Tho Colonial Front ShoeStore is a popular place and the assort¬ment of goods displayed there Is of thebest. The firm makes a specialty ofline foot gear.

Rosebud Meeting Postponed,In view of tin- mass-meeting in thebody irif the church Ibis afternrton,and the Rosebud Rally in Richmondthere will bo no meeting of iho Rose¬buds this afternoon. It being postponeduntil -I p. in. next Sunday.
A Shoe sinel. at Cost.

Mrs. B. Raphel's entire stock, at No.110 Church street, must bo sold at once.Everything that pertains to first-classshoe-making, at cost to close out thebusiness.

Dm. Ii in 111.01 A- ITroy.
Eye, Ear. Nose anil Throat. Consul¬tation free. ti'G Main street, Norfolk,

Xcw Store, Xow <<o»<is.
One of the firm Just returned fromNew York with Immense line of novel¬ties and fancy goods, suitable for bridaland other gifts.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.
Do your glasses suit you? If. not seeDr. WECK. «r.? Main St.
Over COO people fitted with glasses in

Norfolk by Dr. WECK, and no com¬
plaints. P. II. GALE. 1G2 Main St.

The Functions of the Fleets Assembling off
Levant Will Be to Watch Each Other.

AUSTRIA'S PROPOSITION DISCUSSED.
ItnlFnnr Made Plvc N|ioccll«« <;ln«-

eow Thursday, Uui Ho Mode So
ltci'ci-ciicc1© Iii« «ov«i,iiii»«i»'i Pro«
gramme--An tilunloyo'N Liability
itlii la it. introduced.

London, Nov. 1G..No root or branch
of the policy of the powers toward 'Pur-
key bus yet been decided upon. Of-
fichil opinion iiore concurs with all re¬
liable udvlees from the European enpl-tnls that an agreement botweeii the
powers as to bow they shall ael In Hut
event of the Sultan evading his prom¬
ises to effect reforms In Armenia, or
his proving delimit to the demands of
the powers, still remains lo be Obtain¬
ed. 13veil a revolution in Constanti¬
nople with a general Moslem tIsing
would Hud the convert Incomplete. In
the meantime, the main function of the
Heel's assembling off the const id' the
Levant, will be to watch euch other
while the Qovt rnineill's continue lo tryto arrange the limits of their common
action, if such should be forced Uponthem. Sir Philip Cunle. the BritishAmbassador In Turkey, who has beenIn Mnglnnd for several days on leaveof absence, passed hours at the ForeignOffice to-day. pi lor to starling on Ids
return to Constantinople on Monday.It Is Impossible to ghan from official
sources definite InformnMon as to theproposals Initiated by Austria a fort¬night ago. These proposals are stillunder discussion.

II is understood that Ihe most like¬ly solution will be Ihe administration oftllO/country by Russian forces under aEuropean mandate. The reinforcementof the Austrian troops at Bosntt: pointsto a projected advance on Macedonia
in Ihe event of u rising there; It Is anabsolute certainty that should a navalforce be required before Constantinople,the British squadron will not lie al¬lowed to appear there alone.Tho. Bt. Hon. A. .1. Ralfour, FlrslLord of the Treasury, and Governmentleader in the House of Commons, madelive Speeches in Glasgow on Thursday,but he contrived in all of them to avoidmaking the slightest reference as totne Government's programme ul thecoming session. According lo all pre-cedenl (he Cabinet must have alreadydecid. il upon what bills will be Intro¬duced und given Instruction" for thedrafting of the measures.Sir Michael Hicks-1:. ach. Chancellorof the Exchequer, speaking at Bristol,vaguely promised the earliest possibleconsideration ..f m. nstircs for the reliefof the agricultural depression.Some revolution of the Government'spolicy Is found in a statement madeby Sir Robert Peel in tl speech deliveredby him at Tamwortli, which, constitu¬ency he represented in Parliament forthirty years. He declared he had learn¬ed from exclusive and authorized
sources that Ihe Government intendedto consolidate and lake over all mort¬
gages on laud by lending money tolandlords at .1 per cent., thus enablingthem lo save :? per cent, as most hind-lords have been obliged to raise loans atr> per cent. Thi' scheme, according toSir Rob. rt. has the support of severalof the ministers. The WestministerGazette describes tit.- measure as alandlords' cabinet 'bill. Such Vi billwould certainly bo the salvation of
many land owners whoso properties
are heavily mortgaged, but It would
require the Government's full majorityof 150 to pull it through the House ofCommons.
The Right Hon. Sir Matthew WhiteRidley, Ihe Home Secretary, promised

a deputation of trade unionists, who
visited him a few days ago. that the
(lovernmeill would introduce an empoiy-ers' liability bill, giving workmen com¬
pensation for every accident that be¬
fell them in tlx- course of their labors.with the Tory's favorite nullifyingclause enabling workmen lo contractthemselves out of every right givenunder the bill.
These measures with an Irish land

bill, now form the tlx tu res for the ses¬sion, The ministers desire to postponefor another yea I the denominational
educational t rouble.
The English newspapers, even thebest informed Journals of London, give

no Idea of the crisis on the Stock Ex¬change during the fortnightly settle
men) that is just over. The announce¬
ments made by the pies:: that only three
brokers had been declared defaulters
caused a chorus of misleading congratu¬lations. Those on the inside know howweak the speculative position continues
to be. and that nearly forty firms. In¬cluding some of high reputation, has
to appeal lo their creditors to allowthem extra time, or obtain assistance
to continue in business. Of these firms
fourteen were involved in Harnato
stocks. They received support from
Barney I'.aruatu. who did not flinch In
giving help right and left; Though acrushing panic was averted, the dilll-
ctlltli s are such as to make liquidationslow. No material recovery is expectedbefore Christmas, and It will be latof
than thai If several firms, who paidshort on ihe settlement, do not succeed
in closing arrangements that are now
pending.

To Appear Before Judge lluglic«.
Judge Samuel C. Graham, of Taze-weil, is stopping a I he St. James Hotel.To-morrow be will appear beforeJudge Hughes to argue exceptions to

the master's report in the ease of
the- Southwest Virginia Improvement
Company, and James S. Browningagainst the Laurel Creek Coal and
Colo- Company, which corporation de¬
sires to ex lend the tracks ot the Nor¬
folk and Western railroad to their
mines near Pocahontas, Va.

All glasses fitted by Dr. "WECK guar¬anteed by F. U. GALE, 152 Mala Si.

Conference «>r the itrothcrhocu or st
Audrcw.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew willhold a conference for Brotherhood menat :i |>. id: to-day. In the Oulld-rooin OfSt. Luke's Church. Mr. Wood, GeneralSecretary, will he present at the con¬
ference. Also at 7:30 p. ni. Sunday atSt. Luke's Church, there will be apublic mooting, with an address by Mr.WOoti; This later meeting Is for the
general public, an well as Brotherhood
men.

I'oot Pal I,
Ah exciting game of foot-ball wanplayed at the Y. M. C. A. Pork, Inf/Shent, yesterday afternoon between ihoChestnuts and Billboards. At the endof tho llrst half the score slood 10 to 0

In favor or the former, but tho Bill¬
boards refused lo play the lust half, sothe game was awarded to the Chest¬
nuts.

To lie Married.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L, H. Whitchurst haveIssued Invitatio: s to the marriage oftheir daughter. Miss Blamle White-burst, mill Rev, William B. TteuuchtuuiVof Trinity M. K. Church, Ura'mbleton]the nuptial lo lake place Wednesday.November ??th, at ii p. m, ai the Cum¬berland-Street M. 13. Church.

Mooting Tor Hoy..
Tho Boys' Gospel Army will meetthis afternoon tit 2:30 o'clock. The mem¬bers uro requested to assemble be¬

tween 2 and 2:30. Tho doors will beclosed at 2:45, after which no admissionWill be allowed. The- pass word for thesociable will be given out this after¬
noon.

Change Of Schedule.
Attention Is called lo Importantchanges lu Norfolk and Carolina rail¬road November 17th, beginning abovedate they will run through trains fromNorfolk to Wlllntr.gtoii without change.

Special Sale.
Schorrs, aaa Main Street.

Wo are offering many great attrac¬tions and extraordinary bargains Inlarge; assortment. We guarantee to save
you money.
Fancy wool mixed pluldu.Sc.lOc, 12Vic..worth 15c. und 20o.; 3d-lhcll wool mixedfancy novelties. 10c, worth 15c; woolmixed serge, all colors, 10c, worth 15c;choice lovely wool mixed double width,only ISVic, worth 20c
38-Inch bouele, all colors, only 22Vdc.;ftS-lncli all wool cliolce novelties, only25c; ilS-lnch nil wool serge, only 25c
Have you soon those part wool, 10-1blankets; we are Helling for $1 and 11-1for $1.257 They are specially good forthe money. Com Torts, 60c, 59c, (50c,7:>c. SI. $1.25. SI.50, 52. Corsets, W. B.

extra long wnisl and most beautifulshape, black, gray and white, 50c, 75c,Hi $1.25. SI.50 und up. Most perfectshapes in the market.
Blue' calicos, 4Vic.; best quality Indigoblue und fancies, 5c
Canton flannel, I'.ic, fie. 8c, G'ic,7c, sc.. 9c, lilc. etc; all wool heavy twillflannel, ICc, 20c. 25c; also blue and

while.
Ladles' ribbed vests and pants, 15c,20c; 25c. :!7',!;c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Men's wool shirts and draws, 50c

STYLISH Pl.l'KH VAVKH.

.Wright's, mo Mulu street.
S*. Seal plush capes, worth $10.$12. Seal plush capes, handsomely bead¬

ed, very full ripple, shown in some
stores as high as §22 .You should
see It.

$15. Very handsome seal plush capes.Nobby line of cloth Jackets and capesat popular prices. Call and see
them.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK..Wool
and merino underwear, children's
vests, at 8c, 10c, 12V4c, 17c. 19c
and up

Ladies' vests and pants, 15e., 25c, S7V&C,50c and up.
iioiils' shirts and drawers, 25c, 50c, 75c

and up.
LACE CURTAINS AND CHENILLE

PORTI13RES..We will continue the
special sale of these goods at pricesadvertised last week. Rig bargains.Call and see them.

WRIGHT'S. 19G Main street.

WONDERFUL VALUES.
(Jlvon .-it Our tJrcnt Mitl-Mnic of High
Class llry Goods, Coats ami Capen.
Public Interest In this great sale la

unabated. Every department Is a scene
of great activity. Mention a few of the
wonders: All wool serge, Worth 40c,
now 21c; serge worth 50c, now 35c;
serge worth COc. now 40c; serge worth
SI, now 75c; novelties In fancy weaves,worth 75c. now 50c; novelties worth $1,
now 75c: clay suiting, worth $2, now
$1.25, Many wonders await you in cloak
and muslin underwear parlor. Call and
sa\e money tills week. Remember all
goods are not reduced, hut every de¬
partment has reduced goods in greatvariety. It. A. SAUNDERS,

172 Main street.

Coining.
Christmas is coming, but long before

Us arrival will be the annual visit of
Santa Claus with a liner lino of holi¬
day goods than ever. Solid brass and
onyx tables, cabinets and. lamps nt or¬
dinary prices of spelter. Fine china
ware of latest designs. Clock sots,chiming clocks. In quarters, halves andthree-quarters. Novelties In every de¬
partment. Finest line of sterling silverIn the state. Watches at the lowest
prices ever heard of. Diamonds at cut
prices and well cut. Chronometers andwatches repaired, adjusted and rated,at "The Casket."

Chrysanthemums, All Blindes.
Bridal bouquets, funeral designs,plants for decorating.
MRS. BIDGOOD. 39 Granby street.

Our specialty bridal presents and
novelties.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN,
"Newest Discovery".Ext. teelh; no

pain, N. Y. D. Rooms, Enneb, 162 Mala

Virginia's 6reat Eduo'atlohäH||f
tion Defeated Ihe VanderDHt's at A

CORNELL, VANDERBILT'S PLAYER H
- ^.In the First Unit Virginia, by I

Mucking niKl IiiiVilci ciiCP, tiiati

Touch Down, lint Ju tho Ween*
Vnuilcrbill Clcnrly Outplayed 1
gluin-A Itnn of Seventy Yard's.*?!.
- mAtlanta, Ga., Nov. 1C.The game.'tween Vnnderbllt anil the UniversityVirginia here this afternoon resulted

favor of Virginia by a scoi'e of 6;td'£in the ilrBt half, Virginia; \>yMbucking and Interference, made ä' toüdown, an easy goal being kicked;;,Davis. Vanderbllt held Virginia v.,splendid Btyle, and made several '"xWThla half showed that Vanderbllt vofplay a steady, scientific game, aithot)
Virginia was Inclined to take an-'üni_advantage at times. Connell, Vdndc
bllt's full-back and star playerjg^fbadly hurt, but he continued irt">t
game. ¦f^^LThe second half opened with Vander-JWit In defense of the up-hill gbal.MiXrtfour minutes, by very fine InterferenceConnell was enabled to make a toucldown. This was done by a remarkalT
run of seventy yards and In the ihicof great excitement. The.left' ijtWfailed to kick a goal. After this i
Connell could scarcely refnuln in
game, but his wonderful pluck dispISed itself and ho kept on.' VandeP1
clearly outplayed Virginia In this
Conner, Vanderbllt's quarter ba
made a fine run of thirty yards -.tjjtpilok pass and clever interference;
game ended with the ball on Virginia15-yard line and In Vanderbllt's. psession. It looked as though a few irrtlnriutes more would give .Vanderbllt
touchdown.
The following was the line-up:Virginia. Positions. VanderblltKllli'brcw .center..._.. HusbeäPenton .right guard.'._'.. Elliott']Davis .right tackle.. .Willlamsbft,Coekc.right end........ ICelier"

Morris .left guard.....'.; J'ohnaorlPileher.left tackle.ICettreiJones .left end.,. SmitfIloxton .full back_.... ConnerNewell .left half-back..L,yhcrLambert.quarter back.:.... CouncilBiggs .right half-back..... RoughedSubstitute.Ho\Ve. Average welghti157 pounds. Oinclal.Warner, p£.';,C;ömnell. Umpire.Taylor. Referee.LleitjijHeavy. Linesmen.Lieut. Morrow,'"..jrSewanee. Score.6 to .0. ..kSSl

ThEE.

No Co»f
e.ri

¦¦::¦:¦/:

Ho I'biu'KC
Always studying your Interest,

your gloves soiled?. If they aro.;.'|*e1Jthem cleaned; won't cost you anythingTiny will look Almost like, newiw
we are through with them. Bole ageV_for the best glove and clothing cleatfeIn the world. You got your gloves frbfusY No! Doesn't matter where yojjf:-ÄtjI'em, we will cleanse any. ladles glovewho calls this week and no charge:.sell the glove cleaner, and gloves; t*4
of course. Sole agents for Genuine T?6
tor Lacing Kid Gloves. Price of glo^and clothes cleaner, 10c. a box.
Handkerchiefs are a hobby Wlth'^üjj.We aim to give the be3t values in'jtlftmarket, 3c, 6c, 10c, 12HC, 15c, /'SOe?*

25c. Vou can get positively the "best!for tho price. Silk Hemstlch' at j;iPSeach. Will be a wonder to you;
Chenille Portieres and Lace CurtdfrSale this week will surpass any we? eveiheld. Portieres, $1.10. $1.69, $2.19,,-.JZtflf$3 97, $4.79 a pair. Lace Curtains, 79c'

SDc. $1.19, $1.39. $1.89, §2.19.
See the Chenille Table-Covers Weife?at 39c, 59c, 79c, 89c. each.leUsT

factory prices.
CAPES. CLOAKS, CHILl>RjS^REI5FRRS.-Don's buy until ypu';;h'ay;<senn our line. Capes of line sl!k pHishfull sweep, large military collafvat.'^.'Si)Capes of line seal plush, Thlbbf t. iar.

trimmed, at $11. C&W4Capes of French Coney, für at- K$i$jrand $15. : /
Jackets of beaver, boucle-:an<

asfraohan, $3.50 to $12..
Misses jackets and refers, Si.fäi
Children's school coats, $2, $3,; JGLOVES, KID, CASHMERE

AND SILK.
At 75c Large, 4-button. -kia£black and colors.
At 89c Stitched back, 4 large pearl bü

ton kids.
At $1.00 Foster's genuine lacing kl

gloves. 7 hook. ,;,<?At $1.00 Ladles' gauntlet kid. glöve
black and colors.

At 76c, Misses fine, 4 pearl button. Klef)
At 25c. The best cashmere, silk stitch

ladles' gloves we evetv, soldi-^'^At 10c. Ladles' and : children's '-'M
cashmere mitts, usually Bold;»
25c

At 25c. Ladies' taffetta silk 'glov<
DRESS GOODS.--Beautl.ful Scott;plaids, 19c and 25c a yard. A'sl-w'"

serge, 25c. yard. Wide vale-storm scv
39c, 50c, 05c a yard.
Cheviot and boucle dress £tuf?G,;:ra yard. **
Handsome Henrietta, silk finis

60c. 65c, and 75c. jSPECIAL BARGAINS THIS
Ladles full Blze. wool shirt,

each.
Ladies' full sizo outing Bkijjeach.
Feather Collarettes, 25c, feat)

EOc.
Twill cotton towel crash, 3v4'q

. Good Canton flannel, 6o., C«cJ
i yard. 1
Men's Good augponders, 1ÖC
Men's Wool; Rooks, US^^Men's cotton pocks,'6c dtfBest Uttca sheeting, 19c 1

many,Others-at
LKVY s

aicdern Bursci


